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DUTIES OF THEIR BROTHERSGIRLS TAKE UP

I'holo by Amerlcsn i'r Association.

Hcduse of the call to arms of many of their male employees, factories of tUs country are training girl to 811 tha
varanclra These girls are tilling medicine tHjttlin In a Nov .Inner fncinry and wear baggy trousers.

BADMEXICANS

VOI I

BOND BUYING

NEARS CLOSE

ONE DAY REMAINS FOR
PURCHASES.

Oovrrntticnt I YIP lliwite Rend I'eo-pi- n

HubwrltK ApproKlnmUdy
7IMH) IUiikIn Hlievltll-IIWo- ii

Employer Take $41710.

ET KlllHCIUITIO.NH
IN EARLY.

To bo sure that your ub- -

icrlptlon lo tho Liberty Loan
will count, muko application b- -

(ore Thursday night. Itgul- -

lions o( the government regard- -

Inn tha loan My nil subscrlp- -

lions should ba In tho Federal
Rrservo Hunk by noon Frl- -

day, Juno 15. Thl moan
that Ilunil ubcrlplloiis will

hivovto bo filed (or telegraph
before Thursday nlnlit.

Do you reallxe that only ono day
rnmaln In which you may purchase
your Liberty Loan bond, and do you

realise that tha government la send

log out an urgent call to every city,
town and village 'to haatan the pur
chase of bonds' so that thn two bill
Ion dollar Liberty Loan may ho mot

on time?
Local banka believe that thare aro

a numbnr o( paraona In thla vicinity
who yat may purchaao bonda to aid
tn bringing up tha f I (turci (or tha
district In tha alata outalda of Port
land.

Today'. Liberty Ilond aubacrlp'
tlorla brought llund'a total' up tu
I1B.760.

The largest group of bonda aold
la reported by Tho Shevlln-Htxo- n

Company,-whic- h hna already placed
$(,7(0 among Ha employeea up to
noon today, turgor aubacrlptloni
mal ba mada by the mill and owner
before Friday.

l. E. Allen, office manager of tha
Ilrooka-Rnaiilo- Lumber Company,
announce tho aubacrlptlon among
the emplnyoea nt that mill to have
reached a total of $2000.

Three tclrgrame wero Rent out thla
morning to Cortland firm asking
If they would accept Liberty Honda
aa rash for current bllla, aa hi
done yesterday by tho Bond Water
Light t I'ownr Co. It la possible,
urcordlng to Mr. Allen, that nddltlon'
nl bond aubacrlptlon toward Bend's
ouota may be mudu In thla way by
the company.
, K. M. Lara, cashlar of tho First
Rational Hank, announced thla morn-
ing that $4000 In Liberty Honda had
been applied for through li In bank.

Ilnnrl aa Ira amounting to $.1000
Intel been made through tho Central
Oregon Hunk up to noon today.

H0LSTE1NS WILL

BE IMPORTED

!. H. HUDSON MAKEM ARRANGE
MENTS IXHt ASSEMBLING CAR

OF PURE 1IRED OAIHV STOCK,
FOR LOCAL RANCHERS.

So Impressed was C. 8. Hudson
president of tho First National Dank,
on hlR ronnut trip to Murshtlold,
whore hn attnudnd tho Rtato Hank-or- s'

convention, with the high do- -

groo lo which tho dairy Industry hua
been developed In that district that
he arranged with n dairy export to
HHseniblo and ship to Bond aa noon
na possible one car of high grado
HolRtnlii dillry cows. Provided that
farmnrH o( thla dlBtrlct are suffic-
iently IntnroBtod In stocking their
vanche8 with dairy cowb, Mr. MikIhoii
will arrange, for othor shlpmontg.

, ArrnngemontB will bo made wlio.ro-b- y

persons doBlrlug to purchaso dairy
"look may make application nt the
First National Bank, with whom oasy

,torms o( payment may bo arranged.In gponklpg of tho Statp oonvontlonor Oregon bnnkars at MarBhflold,
Mr. Hudson said that the mootingwa a big BuocoHg and that Bond will
hnvo to exert a groat o((ort to entor-tal- n

tho bnnkora na royally ob did
the clttr.eiiB of MarBhflold.

Mr. Hudson waa elected a mom-h- er

of tho hoard of directors of the
Oregon Dankorg' Association at the
convention,

I1KND,

BOND

10 RED CROSS

COMMERCIAL CLUI5 TO
GIVE $500.

Slulo Slogan Strikes Itexpoiixlre

Chord wt Noon Luncheon Today

Teni lo Be Firrnied to

Curry On Campaign.

"Buy a Liberty Bond and give It to

thn Bed Cross," a slogan being used

by the Statu Campaign committee
of the Itiyl Cross association, struck
a responsive chord today at a noon
luncheon of the Commercial club.

A $500 Liberty Loan hond will he

purchased by tho Bend Commercial
club and wilt be covered by per cap-
ita aubacrlptlon of the members, and
when this ha been accomplished the
bond will be transferred to the Hrd
Cross,

Tho suggestion was made at the
luncheon today by H. H. t)e Armond
that the club purchase a $500 Liberty
Bond, and acting upon the auggestion
that has been made by campaign
manager, J. P. Kcyes moved that
the club transfer the bond to the lorul
lied Cross chapter.

Thla action may be taken aa the
fir tmova In Bend' Bed Cross drive
to raise the $15,500 allotted to be
raised during lied Cross week.

T. II. Foley haa been selected as

general chairman and H. J. Overturf
campaign manager for the Bend
drive. Mr. Overturf stated that (Ive
captains will be selected and teams
organized to carry on next week's
campaign to ralae tha required (unds.

There has been a mistaken Im

preaslon, according to Mr. Overturf
who conferred with Bed Croaa man-ager- a

In Portland yesterday, about
Bend' share which It haa been

thought to bo excessive. In the Bend
district Deschutes and Jefferson Coun
ties are Included, and the captains
of tho trams will work throughout
the two counties. Redmond and La
Pine have signified their Intention
to with Bend In every
way possible, ao that the Bend quota
may be met In due time.

MAHAFFEY CHOSEN
DIRECTOR OF BANK

Will Hlmrtly Move to Brnd to Take
Purl In Munaumirnt of Hunk

Ccimin Ktuti Twoliy (In.
At a meeting of the director of

tho Central Oregon bank held yes-
terday afternoon. E. P. Mnhaffey, of
Portland, waa chosen second vice
President and a director In place of
C. P. Iloher. of Kuvitnn. hn Imu

resigned. Mr. Mahaffuy will shortly
move to nena to take an active part
in tne management of the bank.

Following the merlin w. p
Dickey, who with C. B. 8wlft came
up from Portland fur th nrru.in,.
staled that he was greatly pleased
ny local conditions and much Im

pressed by developments hore. "It
Is on that account," ho said, "that
wo are arranging to have Mr. Mahaf
fey come up hero.

Air. Muhaffoy haa had tinnklnir .
pni'lnnco with tho Farmers & Traders
ixiiiioniii tuinK,,.oi i,a orande. Un-

til recently ho has been chief clerk
of thn Circuit Court of 'Multnomah
county, under John B. Coffey, For
tho pust few months Mr. Mnhirrv
has been employed by the Twohv
Bros. Mrs. Mahaffoy will Join him
inter.

Tho pnrty returned to Portland
last night.

GOVERNOR COLLIDES
. WITH M'COLLOCH

(Py Unlti-i- l Prem to the Btnd Bulletin)
SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 13 Tho

Pacific Steamship Comnunv's llnnr
Guvornor, collided with tho United
8tatB revonuo cutter McColloch, off
Point Argulllo this morning. Tho
revonuo etittor sank, but the crow
wbb roBcucd. No lives wero lost. A
near panic followed tho collision,
passengers on the Govornor (oaring
that tho Governor was also damaged.

MNKK Hl'IIMAIUNKO
(Dy United I'rou to tht Bonil Uulletln)

NKW YORK, Juno 18 The Ley-lan- d

Ilnor, Angolaln, wag Buhmarlnod,
nccordlug to a coble to the Inter-
national Mercantile Marine received
here this morning.

TKVTONH MOKK ANNKKKD
(lly United Prnii to the Bend Bulletin)

AMSTERDAM, June 13 Germany
la angerod again over the moat recent
monsago of Prosldont Wilson to Rub-sl- a.

Newspapers violontly denounced
tho mnssago editorially, characteriz-
ing Wilson a Don Quixote, fanatic,
powerful, autocratic, tollor of un-
truth:. ,

no. is

STATE HIGHWAY

TO BE CINDERED

SEVENTEEN MILES TO
BE COVERED.

Stule Hlghwuy Commllon Favor
ably Disposed to Improvement

of IUmwI at Early Date More

Fond May lie Available.

Seventeen miles of The Dalles--
California Highway out of Bend south.

toward La Pine will be cindered this
summer by the State Highway com

mission, with funds that wit Ibe
available either under the Bean bill
or the quarter mill road levy, accord-
ing to H. J. Overturf, who was la
Portland yesterday and present at
the meeting ot the State Highway
commission. It is probable that
work on cindering the highway will
begin within the next two weeks.

If funds are available it is prob-
able that the commission will ar-

range for grading the remainder of
the highway to the county line. The
commission has taken thla feature
of the highway Improvement under
advisement and will likely report
upon Its findings within the next
two weeks.

The commission is favorably dis-

posed to early Improvement of the
highway upon which considerable
work was done last year by state-coun- ty

aid.

41 KILLED IN GERMAN
RAID, 121 INJURED

Fourth Invasion of Teutonic Pbuaes

Take Heavy Toll Many Die

at Elementary School, '

(By United Preu to the Bend Bulletin)

LONDON, June 13 Germany's
fourth recent aeroplane raid claimed
a death toll of 41. and 121 Injured

Teutonic squadron of 50 planes which
swept the Interior from the. Essex
coast. Chancellor of the Eexeche-qu- er

Law announced one- - German
plane was brought down.

The raiders appeared off the Esses
coast shortly before noon. One bom a
thrown struck an elementary school,
killing 10 children and Injuring St
others.

The British antl-aircrl- tt planes
fought off the Invaders by defensive
methods. King George, and Minister
of War Derby hurried to the attacked
section to. offer sympathy.

FRANCE READY TO
MAKE AGREEMENTS

(By .United Preu to the Bend Bulletin)

PETROGRAD, June 13 France
has formally notified Russia that
she stands ready to make new ar-

rangements with the Democratic gov-
ernment covering the two nations
future In the war.

MEASURE

TO BE DRASTIC

SENATE AGRICULTURAL COM-

MITTEE TO SUBMIT BILL PRO-

HIBITING 'MANUFACTURE OS

INTOXICANTS DURING WAR.

(By United Preu to the Bend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 13
Drastic food conservation bill,' pro-
hibiting manufacture of malt, spir-Uou- b,

vinous liquors during the war,
has been agreed to by the Senate
Agricultural committee. The com-

mittee voted by a large majority to
empower the President to restrict or
prohibit the use ot perishable food
In the manufacture of intoxicants of
any kind when the President consid-er- s

the step necessary. The Presi-
dent is also empowered by the com-

mittee to commandeer spirits in bond
when needed to meet government re
quirements for munitions, military
or hospital supplies.

The bill will soon be presented to
Congress apart from food production
and food control bills. It, passed,
the bill will prevent further manu
facture of spirits, wine or beer.

Because of the teature comman
deering spirit In bond would prob-
ably precipitate a violent fight oa
mo iiuur ui uum uuusvs, mtj vunr
mlttee decided to make it a separata'
bill, thus eliminating the danger of
Diocaing ine passage oi toe iooa con-tr- ol

bill... i

CONSTANT!

LEAVES TRRONE

GRKFK KING ABDICATES I.V FA

OR OF SOX, AXD WILL GO

INTO EXILE NEW KIXO NOT

(By United Preu to the Bend Bulletin)
LONDON, June 13 King Con- -

gtantine, of Greece, abdicated his
throne today In favor of his son,
Prince Alexander. The Greek King
has long been under heavy pressure
because of his an sympa
thies of the court ot Athens.

- Constantino and . Crown uPrlnee
George ''expect to go into exile in.

Switzerland. , .. ;.'
'

Alexander, the new Greek King,
is 24 years old and Is free from all
anti-Enten-te proclivities.: -

King; Alexander Takes Oath
Prince Alexander, who succeed his

father, Constantino, took the oath
ot his office today and is now King
of Greece, according to an announce
ment made this morning by Bonar
Law in the British House of Com
mons.

CONSPIRACY CHARGED
BY TRADE COMMISSION

100 Western Lumber Companies
lliarged with Action to Defeat

Mail Order House Business.
i -

(By United Preu to the Bend Bulletin)
WASHINGTON. D.. C. June 13

The Federal Trade Commission Is-

sued complaint today, charging more
than 100 western lumber companies
with conspiracy to defeat plans and
destroy business ot mail order houses
engaged in selling lumber and build-
ing materials. The commission sum-
moned dealers to appear in AVashlng- -

ton July 31 .

APPEAL FOR ECONOMY

English Government Asks Women to
Save In the Kitchen.

(By United Preu to the Bend Bulletin) 1

LONDON, June 13 The govern
ment, appealing to the women df
England to practise economy in the
kitchen, published a circular tor dis
tribution to all women, which says:
"The British fighting line BhKts and
extends; and now you are In it. The
struggle is not only on land and sea
It la in your very larder, your kitch
en, and your dining room. Every
meal you serve la now literally a
battle. Every well cooked meal that
gaveg bread and wastes no food is a
victory. Our men are beating tho
Germans on land an.il sea. You can
beat them In the larder and in the
kitchen." '

AMERICANS ENLIST IN '

CANADIAN AVIATION
(By United Preu to the Bend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON. D. C, June 13
Numerous Americans unable to Join
the United States Aviation Corps be-

cause of the rush ot applications, are
going to Canada to enlist In the
Canadian Flying School at Toronto,
army officials declared today.

The Canadian aviation schools are
equipped to receive the' American
who pass satisfactory physical ex
aminations.. Americans now at the
Toronto school have been assured
early assignments to the Royal Fly-

ing Corps. . .
M.

'v,

CAVALRY TROOP

FOHTV BA.NIHTM ( KOHH IKKI)KR
AT KL PAHO, A XI) AMERICAN'S

ItKTKKAT THRKK l.WADKItH
AltK KILLKD.

(By United Pros to the Bend Bulletin )

KL PAHO, Tcxa. June 13 Forty
Mexican bandit crossed the border
15 miles eaBt of El Paso and attacked
the patrol troop, Eighth U. S. cav-

alry. Tho Americana were greatly
outnumbered and were compelled to
retreat after returning the Mexicans'
fire. The bandit 'followed.1 'menu wore rushed to
the aid of the patrol and upon their
arrival the Mexicans retreated acros
the border. The American did not
follow.

It Is reported here that three of
the Invading bandits were killed. No
Americans were killed or wounded.

Tho belief Is that the Mexicans had
planned a raid on Yaleta, a border
town of 5000 population.

MANY MISSING ON
SUBMARINED LINER

Of MO Passenger , 140 nro Thought
lo Have Itern Drmvncd In lr,

It Is Announced.

(By United Preu to the Bend Bulletin) ,

PARIS, June 13 One hundred
and flrty-lnn- e are missing of the 550
passengers aboard the French steam-
er Seqiiunu, submarined In the At-

lantic, It is announced. Details of
the loss have not been obtained.

SI IIM AIIIXF, Nl NK BY LIN Kit

I lly United Prrw to the Bend Bulletin)
AN AMERICAN PORT, June 13

An American liner, arriving today,
reported she sunk a Gorman sub-
marine by ramming It, while on route
to the United States from Europe.

WHAT A LIBERTY
BOND WILL BUY

With each $50 received in
payment for a Liberty Loan
bond, It is calculated that the
federal government can buy

1000 pounds of flour, or
1250 pounds of bread, or
700 pounds of sugar, or
800 pounds of potatoes, or
400 pounds of fresh beef, or
1000 rounds of ammunition,
or
8 pairs of blankets, or
26 cota, or
200 pairs of socks, or
21 cotton khaki aults, or
fully equip a soldier.

- $500 will keep him a year.

TWO MEN KILLED
IN JAIL BREAK

Long Termer Fells Jailer With Flat
. Iron and. Later, Kills-- WmseU'
''' " ' "''iaeiuiMvUie. "- .-'

.. .-- ' - :

( By United Preu to the Bend Bulletin)

JACKSONVILLE, Tenn., June 13

Two are dead, and one seriously
Injured a a result ot a frustrated
Jailbreak here. J. L. Ragsdale,' serv-

ing 20 years to life Imprisonment
sentence for assaulting an 11 -- year-old

girl, killed the Jailer with a flat
Iron and forced Irving Oehler to
walk from the Jail up main street
by covering Oehler with a revolver,
stolen from Charles Base, the Jailer.

The dying Jailer headed a chase,
followed by court house employeea
and county officials. Chauncey Foley,
county recorder, fell from the run
uing board of an automobile, sus
taining concussion of the brain.

Ragsdale later shot himself with
the revolver taken from the Jailer,
killing himself lamost Instantly.

PERSHING WELCOMED
ON FRENCH SOIL

(By United Preu to the Bend Bulletin)

BOULOGNE. France, June 13

Cheering thousands welcomed Gen-

eral Pershing upon his arrival on
French soli at 9:40 this morning.
A quick uneventful trly was made
from England. ,.v

Postmaster
Bend banks " : '

without charge, by The Bend Balletln

Be Patriotic
Be Farseeing

Combine your love ' of
country with good business
sense.

Buy a Liberty Loan bond.

They are as low as $50
v and as high as $l6o,0O0.

They pay three and one-ha- lf

per cent interest.
They are exempt from all

federal, state and local taxa-

tion, excepting estate and in-

heritance taxes.
The time is short.
See us about one today.

II. B. Ford,
Either of the

Tills apace la given to the Government


